B.,- ,, .

Boor I.]

tbirdy sa, and] an el, or a malignant, eye:
.(, L:) or an eye that look at one with vehement

|h.

it :,

[Emitting many rpar/u]. One says, ij)
_;,u
:lj

*;1

,:6 [Thy father is afire

htred. (TA.) And j.l [Ta evil one] is an that emits many #parks, and thou art a park
appellation of Ibbl.
(.) - [It is also used to
from
it]. (A.)
denote the compartive and superlative degrees;
ijit Certaininsts (%) resembling v0eb [or
like the contr.,,.] You say, .l. a.
[e is gnats], (8, ],) Awhic
corer the face of a man,
ors, or more evil or wronodoing &c., than thou].
but do not bite; otimes called L$5 l: (9:) of
(g) And .il
£r[TM3 is swore, &c., the dial. of the people of Es-SawMd: (T, TA:) [it is
than that]. (M b.) And ,W%'l,
i [Such a with tenween; for] the n. un. is with ;. (g.)
9

one is the

orst, &.,

of mankind]; ( ;) and

d? (s, A, O) Abounding in - [or evil or

*tAj;(S, Mgb, ] ;) this latter being the original, wrongdoing &c.; wvryevil &c.]; applied to a man:
·
(Mgh, M,b,) but rare, (19,) or bad, (9, K,) (S, A:) pl.
. (O) and j,1, which latter is
peuliar to the dial. of the Benoo-'Amir, (Myb,) anomalous. (g.am. p. 099.)

or unueed. (Mgh.) The fem. [ofS is

, [like

as the fem. of its contr.,j*e., is ;ji,] (],) and
;rs

(of

,,u,*

I.

&rs

or of j,, which is used forA
,,
Kr)

_
~.
(se, Kr, ]i.) And [using the dim. form
o5,1] you say, .J *t
p& [i1e is a little
worw, &e., than thou]. (Ibn-Bazurj, TA in art.

j,c.

[See k.])_~.

for_; l:

see 4.

jo A vice, fa,it, d.feet, blemish, or something
amiss: (TA:) a ting disapproved, disliked, or
Aated. (K, TA.) You sav, &l'
1 Li
I ; j;
? ;£ I did not give this back to thee on accontal
of any fault &ec., in it, but I preferredl to give
it to thee. (TA.) Antld
DJ
1 ijM G I said
not thnt on aotnunt opf a thing that thoAn disapprorest, &c.: (g, TA:) or this has a dlifferent
meaning, exlpl. anove in the first plaragraph. (TA.)
_ See also ¢., first sentcncc.
*.

II

,
e:ee .,, first sentence.
Also The inordinate desire, or eagernem, (S,) and sprigtl,lies,,
of youth: (S, K :) and in an absolute sense, inordinate desire, or eagernenr; and [simply] desire;
and sprightlines: (TA:) [and] sharpness, and
angrinen. (Iar p. .5.)
It is said in a trad.,
-9 @
!- s;.I'pl [Vcrily
'w
oz
there is an eagernes for tiMs.Kur-dn:then men
have a wearines of it]. (L.)

Z; n. un. with;: see what next follows.
;j,j, (S, A, O, M9b, TA,) accord. to the]~
j;1., but this is a mistake, (MF,) and t
, (9,
A, O, Mbh, I,) which is a contraction of ;,
(MNb,) Sparks of fire: (9, O, Myb, g :) n. un.
of each with a. (9, A, O, Mqb,* ].) See an ex.
vocae
,
;Zg: Bseej,, in three places. 1 Also The side
of the sea, or of a great river; (AHn, ] ;) the
shore thereof: (Kr, TA :) or the part that is near
to a ea or great river: pl. ,:i: (AA, TA:)
which signifies also seas or great rivers [themselves]. (TA.)- And (as some say, TA) A kind
of tree that grons in the sea, or in a grat river.
(1, TA.)
j~i dim. ofj:
but one.

see the latter, last sentence

J '; A [ar needl
ch as is tmed]
(1B, TA) of iron. (TA.)

lb26
expl. as used in the saying mentioned above: or
it there signifies t weight, and whole person: or
the reduplication implies intensiveness ; as though
this word originally signified weoiht of eril: but
F, in his comments on the Preface of the Ksh,
objects to this, as the word does not imply the
contr. ofpL, but dispersion. (TA.) Also Se&If:
(], TA :) and the saying mentioned above is expl.
as meaning t He thrrw himnuef upon it, through
inordinate, or eager, desire, and love. (9, TA.)
And t Love: ( :) or t love of self (Kr, TA.)
ij~, : see the next preceding paragraph.
;

A ppiece of anything. (.)

See also

a., (IAp, S, 1g,) or (so in the 8., but in the
;jAP A certain bird, (g, TA,) of mall size;
I "and ") t
, (Ibn-Ziyad, S, g,) A certain said by A. to be thw called by the people of E/plant, (s,g,) wkiirh extends along the ground lik Ilijdxz; and by the Arabs of th desert, J 1 [a
ropes, (Ibn-Ziyid, Ajn, ],) in the same manner mistranscription for t.i;J.]: it is said to be dustas the .JI,but having no thorns t/hat hurt any coloured; in legance, like the i..;
and to be a
one: (Ibn-Ziyfiul, AIHn:) Az says that it is a little larger than thc .G,. [or sparrow]. (L,
well-hnown plant, seen by him in thte de&ert; TA.) [Freytag, on the authority of Dmr, says
that itfattens the camels, and *nakes their milk that it is the same a is calU jJ
_wtl: (hut see
plenteifl; and that it is mentioned by IAar and
:) and describes it as being of an ashy
others among the plants of the desert: t.?
is colur,
with some mitwse of rednets; and of the
expl. in the K as though it were the name of paserinehind.]
another plant; but it is not so; for .& is the
.. l; and its fern., jI : wC.., latter half, in
pl. [or rather col. gen. n.] thereof: it is a lherb
is also applied to a woman
smaller thtan the .,,
having a yeJloftoner, and three places. - 5
as meaning A grat imputer of vices, faults, or
twrigs, or shoots, and large duast-colomed leaves:
the like, to others. (AA, L.)
it groms in Ipltin, or soft, ground; and spreads
wide, as thouglh it were rol)es, by reason of length,
A a ei., (.s, K,) i. e. mat, (TA,) upon
Jf the measure tf a man in a standing poture;
which [the preparation of curdl called] JaI (,
and has berri (
), like th/ oJ the ,..ta. .O) and other things ($) are spread ($, ') to
(TA.)
j
ii,o,
llastedfied,-meat, of whibh
dry; (TA;) [us also . or V:-, as written in
the grease, or grary, drips; (S, K ;) like
i
different copies of the B voce z- :] or a piece
and ,l.
(TA.)
of cloth, of those whereof a tent is copo~ed, ued
: see the next preceding paragraph.
for that pn rpoxe: (TA :) or a tablet of stone or
wood, upon wlich .le-meat is dried: (Lth,
i, ,/, ('Inayeh, anid so in some copies of the (,)
IAr :) pl.
L5,;: or this pl. signifies piecs of
or t ', (so in other copies of the K, accord. to flesh-meat
cut into xtrips and dried: (B :) or the
the TA,) sing. of..ljZ,, (]r,) which signifies The sing. signifies also fleJ-4-meat eut into strips and
frin~e-like extretnitie of a tail; (S,* K,* A, TA ;) dried. (gi, TA.)~ Also A .greatherd ofcamels:
and of wings. (TA.) - Hence, metaphorically, (g :) because scattered. (TA.)
[or synecdochically,] the pl. is used as signifying
, or r::
see the next preceding paragraph.
I The whole: and hence the saying,
j]0i
t lIe betook himself altoyether to it; as
1 The lion: (Sgh, :) from
"the
d;,jl
though, says An, by reason of his eagerness, he
biting"
a
thing
"and
then
shaking"
it.
($gh,
threw himself altogether upon it: accord. to EshShihab, it means he betook himseldf [to it], openy TA.)
or secretly: or j'
signifies t the whole body;
(K;) and .,A sIc ji3J and t1lp! and d ,l,
provs. mentioned by Meyd, all signify the same
[app. t he threw upon it the nweight of his body:
and ~, ($, A, MNb, g, &c.) and
(;,A,
A,~,g,)
see Freytag's Arab. Prov., ii. 409 and 410: and
agreeably
with
three
different
readings
of
the
K5ur
see art. *.^,]:or the first of these means t he
lvi.
05,
(B,
TA,)
the
first
of
which
(with
!lamm)
loved it so that he courted death, or destrurtion,
is that generally obtaining, (Fr, TA,) and is the
(;.a.kZ,) in his lo~ of it: (TA:) or he loved it
only one admitted by Jafar Ibn-Mol)ammad,
with a love that he would not give up, Lecause of
notwithstanding which the second form (with
his necessity: (Lth, TA:) or t he deired it infet-b) is said by MF to Ib the most chaste as well
ordinately, or eagerly, and loved it. (A.) [See
as the most agreeable with analogy, (TA,) or the
also Ij;l e.snil,
i
voce 3j. Accord. to dif- second (with fet-h) is an inf. n., and the first is a
ferent authorities,]j,l
also signifies t Burdns, simple subst., (A0, S, Msb, K,) and so is the
or necights; (S, K ;) sing. i.t,:
(S :) and it is so third, (AO, B, 1,) and .
,. ($, II,) which is
1

#,AI

